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Abstract

Sweet potato is an important staple food crop especially for the local people of Central Highlands Jayawijaya. There are many accessions that have always been maintained their existence to enrich the types of consumption. Traditionally, sweet potato accessions were grouped based on the utilization, such as for animal feed, cultural ceremonies, consumption for adults, as well as for children and infants. This study was aimed to analyze the nutritional value of sweet potatoes consumed by infants and children of the Dani tribe. Chemical analyses were conducted at the Laboratory of Post-Harvest Research and Development Center, Cimanggu, Bogor.

The results showed that each of 4 (four) sweet potato accessions, which were consumed by infants and children, had diverse nutrient levels. Accession Sabe showed the highest water content (72.56%), vitamin C (72.71 mg/100 g), Fe (11.85 mg/100 g), and K levels (130.41 mg/100 grams). The highest protein content (1.44%), fat (1.00%), energy (154.43 kkal/100 gram), carbohydrate (35.47%), starch (30.26%), reducing sugar (3.44%), riboflavin (0.18 mg/100 g), and vitamin A (574.40 grams IU/100) were produced by accession Manis. On the other hand, accession Saborok produced the highest content of ash (1.32%), vitamin E (28.30 mg/100 g), and \( \beta \)-carotene (64.69 ppm). The highest level of crude fiber (1.81%) and thiamin (0.36 mg/100 g) were produced by accession Yuaiken.
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1. Introduction

Sweet potato is a nutritional food for humans and animals (Woolfe, 1992; Yamakawa & Yoshimoto, 2001). It is a source of carbohydrate, rich in vitamin A and C (especially in yellow and orange flesh cultivars, but orange cultivars are much higher than yellow flesh cultivars), minerals, especially iron (Fe), phosphorus (P), and calcium (Ca). Sweet potato also contains proteins and fats in low concentrations in the tubers, while the leaves are rich in protein, vitamins and minerals (Woolfe, 1992).

Sweet potato is the main staple food crops of the people in the Balem Valley which constitute of 90% of the people diet. Balem Valley is the largest valley in the highlands of Papua situated in Jayawijaya regency, located at 1650-1700 meters above sea level in altitude and geographically positioned at 138°30′ longitude east (LE) BT – 139°30′ LE, 34°0′ longitude south (LS) – 42°0′ LS. This valley stretches from west to east with 60 km and 16 km in length and width, respectively (Widyastuti, 1994). As the crop plays an important role, sweet potato cultivation by Dani people has reflected the energy, time and attention which are devoted to meet their basic needs of food. The local people of Balem valley have been adapted and relied on sweet potato as a staple food for a quite long time. This has been supported by suitable ecological, cultural and biophysical factors in maintaining the cultivation of this crop.

In Kurulu District of the Balem Valley, there are 43 types of sweet potato accessions consumed for infants, children, adults, livestock, pigs, and utilized for local ceremonies (Logo, 2011). It was also found a sweet potato...
acquisition which is only used as leafy vegetable. Grouping the accession of sweet potatoes into many aspects of utilization is related to indigenous knowledge of the Dani local communities. Until recently, research on grouping in the basic of nutritional content including the utilization of sweet potato consumed by infants and children have not been scientifically conducted.

This study aimed to determine the nutritional value of four sweet potato accessions which are mainly consumed by infants and children of the Dani tribe in Kurulu District Baliem-Jayawijaya. Results of this study are expected to provide scientific information on the nutritional value of the sweet potato accessions, in order to provide a guidance on food intake for the provision of infants and children. In addition, this study is also expected to be a source of genetic information for sweet potato breeding program.

2. Materials and Methods

The research was carried out for 3 months starting from September to November 2011. Samples were taken from farmer’s garden of sweet potato in Kurulu District, Baliem-Jayawijaya (Figure 1). Analysis of nutrient levels was carried out in the Laboratory of The Center for Research and Post-harvest Development of the Ministry of Agriculture, Cimanggu, Bogor, West Java.
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Descriptive method with field observation techniques was applied to determine the dominant accessions or accessions which are widely used by the community, and followed by laboratory analysis. Afterwards, four dominant accessions used for consumption of infants and children were selected. For the purpose of nutrient analysis, sweet potato tubers were taken from harvested plants. Tubers were cleaned from soil and other debris, then wrapped and sent to the laboratory. Sweet potato tuber samples were analysed in accordance to standard procedures established by AOAC (1990) which consisted of water content, ash, protein, fat, crude fiber, energy, carbohydrates, starch, sugar reduction, thiamin, riboflavin, vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin E, β-carotene, Fe content, and K in a dry weight bases.

3. Results and Discussion

Tuber nutrients levels of four sweet potato accessions consumed by infants and children are presented in Table 1. The highest water content (72.56%) is found in the Sabe accession. This water content is lower than the results studied by Hartoyo (2004) which was 83.3%. This different is due to genetic as well as environmental factors. Tubers with high water content are essential for infants and children as facilitate the digestive process. Sweetpotato accession with low tuber water content, but having high nutrient levels can be easily consumed by infants and children, through the process of steaming or boiling.
Table 1. Water content, ash, protein, fat, crude fiber and energy of four sweet potato tuber accessions consumed by infants and children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Water (%)</th>
<th>Ash (%)</th>
<th>Protein (%)</th>
<th>Fat (%)</th>
<th>Crude fiber (%)</th>
<th>Energy (Kcal 100g⁻¹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saborok</td>
<td>61.26</td>
<td>1.32</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>154.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabe</td>
<td>72.56</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>1.09</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>1.31</td>
<td>110.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuaiken</td>
<td>62.83</td>
<td>1.16</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>0.85</td>
<td>1.81</td>
<td>148.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manis</td>
<td>61.03</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>1.44</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>153.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The highest ash content contained in the Sabrok accession is 1.32%. Barlina (1996) found that ash content of sweet potato tubers ranged from 2.92 to 4.33%. Ash is the residual products of organic matter combustion. Thus, ash is a good source of minerals (Suarni & Firmansah, 2005), consisting of various kinds of minerals from either organic salts (oxalat acetate, pectat) or inorganic salts (phosphates, carbonates and sulfates). Minerals are required by human body in small amounts, but they play an important role in metabolic processes. However, high ash content can also be resulted from an enzymatic reaction which causing decreased levels of starch (Suarni & Firmansah, 2005). High ash content is less preferred on the flour industry because it tends to give dark color of the product. The lower the ash content in flour products, the better the color of final product and the stability of flour (Ambarsari et al., 2009).

The highest protein content resulted from the Manis accession is 1.44%. This is similar to the results of Hartoyo (2004) that was 1.43%, but lower than the research done by Areghoere and Tofinga (2004) on other sweet potato cultivars which was 6.8-8.2%. While Saraswati et al. (2013) observed higher protein content which reached 4.6% of local sweet potato cultivar (Ungu) or in average across cultivars (local and introduced) was 3% in the Highland of Papua and West Papua. Sweet potatoes are rich in carbohydrates but the average of protein content is low in tubers. Therefore, to meet the requirement of protein, the balance between the consumption of sweet potato as a source of carbohydrates and other plants as a source of protein is highly recommended for the local communities, especially for infants, children, and adults because protein is one of the macro nutrients that needed by human bodies. The main function of protein is as a growth substance during the growth period. From infancy to adolescence, the need of protein intake is greater than during adulthood and elderly. In adulthood and elderly, the function of protein is to maintain the body’s tissues and replace damaging cells.

The highest level of fat is found in the tubers of Manis accession (1.00%) which was in the similar ranges to the finding of Saraswati et al. (2013). However, this result is higher than the result derived by Hartoyo (2004) that fat content of sweet potato tuber was 0.17%. Islam (2006) suggests that fat content in sweet potato tubers ranged between 0.06%-0.48%. Fats serve as energy reserves, producing essential fatty acids and as a solvent of vitamins.

The highest crude fiber content found in Yuriken accession is 1.81%, which was higher than the result of the research conducted by Hartoyo (2004) that was 1.6%. Although crude fiber does not contain essential nutrients, its function as a regulator of food excretion is very substantial. According to Piliang (2006) crude fiber helps in acceleration of food remnants excretion through the digestive tract. Selection of accession with high content of crude fiber for infants and children is possible because it serves to preserve and protect the baby’s and children digestive system.

The highest energy value found in the Saborok accession is 154.43 Kcal 100 g⁻¹. All of the accessions used for infants and children consumption are higher in energy value than the research conducted by Hartoyo (2004) that was 71.1 Kcal 100 g⁻¹.

Manis accession has the highest level of carbohydrate (35.47%), starch (30.26%), reduced sugar (3.44%), riboflavin (0.18 mg 100 g⁻¹), and vitamin A (IU 100 g⁻¹) (Table 2). Generally, the level of carbohydrates in sweet potato tubers is approximately 27.9% (Dirjen Kesehatan, 2005). Carbohydrate serves as an energy source for the growth of infants and children. Carbohydrate of sweet potato tubers constitute of low glycemic index (54). According to Allen et al. (2012), dehydrated and raw sweetpotato flesh had a low glycemic index (41±4.0 and 32±3.0, respectively). In addition, steamed skin, baked skin, and dehydrated flesh did not have a statistically different glycemic index from raw sweet potatoes (Allen et al., 2012). Low glycemic index tend to slow the rate of glucose absorption, therefore maintaining the low level of blood glucose.
Table 2. Contents of carbohydrates, starch, reduced sugar, thiamin, riboflavin and vitamin A of four sweet potato tubers consumed by infants and children

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Carbohydrates (%)</th>
<th>Starch (%)</th>
<th>Reduced sugars (%)</th>
<th>Thiamin (mg 100 g⁻¹)</th>
<th>Riboflavin (mg g⁻¹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saborok</td>
<td>35.29</td>
<td>29.71</td>
<td>2.21</td>
<td>ud</td>
<td>7.65(10⁻³)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabe</td>
<td>24.65</td>
<td>20.41</td>
<td>2.48</td>
<td>ud</td>
<td>2.53(10⁻³)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuaiken</td>
<td>34.25</td>
<td>28.93</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manis</td>
<td>35.47</td>
<td>30.26</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>ud</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note.* ud = undetected.

Reduced sugars are sugars with the ability to be reduced because the existence of aldehyde or free ketone group. The compounds which oxidize or act as reducing agents are oxidizing metals such as Cu (II). Vitamin B1, also known as thiamin plays an important role in maintaining healthy skin and helping to convert carbohydrates into energy needed by the body. Vitamin B1 also helps to metabolize proteins and fats. If there is a deficiency of vitamin B1, the skin will be dry and scaly, suffering from *beri-beri* disease, gastrointestinal and cardiovascular disorders, and disrupting the nervous system.

Vitamin B2 (riboflavin) plays a crucial role in the body's metabolism. It is also considered as one component of co-enzymelavrin mononucleotide (flavin mononucleotide, FMN) and flavin adenine dinucleotide (adenine dinucleotide, FAD). Both of these enzymes play an important role in the regeneration of energy for the body through the respiration process. This vitamin is also helpful in the formation of steroid molecules, red blood cells, and glycogen, as well as supporting the growth of various organs, such as skin, hair, and nails.

The highest levels of vitamin E (28.30 mg 100 g⁻¹) and β-carotene (64.69 ppm) are found in Saborok accession, whereas Sabe accession has the highest levels of vitamin C (72.71 mg 100 g⁻¹), Fe (11.85 mg 100 g⁻¹), and K (130.41 mg 100 g⁻¹) (Table 3).

Table 3. Contents of vitamin C, vitamin E, β-carotene, Fe, and K of sweet potato tubers for infants and children consumption

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Vitamin C (mg 100 g⁻¹)</th>
<th>Vitamin E (mg 100 g⁻¹)</th>
<th>β-carotene (ppm)</th>
<th>Fe (mg 100 g⁻¹)</th>
<th>K (mg 100 g⁻¹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saborok/light yellow</td>
<td>25.44</td>
<td>28.30</td>
<td>64.69</td>
<td>4.21</td>
<td>87.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabe/purple</td>
<td>72.71</td>
<td>18.76</td>
<td>38.81</td>
<td>11.85</td>
<td>130.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuaiken/white</td>
<td>67.22</td>
<td>11.24</td>
<td>52.44</td>
<td>4.52</td>
<td>123.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manis/light yellow</td>
<td>20.47</td>
<td>19.68</td>
<td>62.98</td>
<td>10.50</td>
<td>95.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) brings many beneficiaries for health. Vitamin C also acts as a collagen-forming compound which is an important protein that constitute skin tissue, joints, bones, and other supported tissues. Vitamin C is natural antioxidant that can counteract free radicals produced from pollution in the surrounding environment. In association with its ability to counteract free radicals, vitamin C is able to lower the rate of mutation in the body so it prevent the risk of various degenerative diseases, such as cancer. In addition, vitamin C plays a role in maintaining the shape and structure of various tissues in the body, such as muscles. This vitamin C also plays a role in wound coverage when there is bleeding and provide more protection from infection caused by pathogenic microorganisms. Through this mechanism, vitamin C plays a role in maintaining physical fitness and helping to prevent various kinds of diseases. Deficiency of vitamin C can also resulting bleeding gums and pain in the hinges. In contrast, excessive accumulation of vitamin C in the body can generate kidney stones, gastrointestinal disorders, and destructed of red blood cells.

Vitamin E plays a role in maintaining the health of various tissues in the body, ranging from skin tissue, eyes, red blood cells to the liver. This vitamin can also protect the lungs from air pollution, as it is strongly related to the work of vitamin E in the body as a natural antioxidant.
Beta-carotene is one of the precursors of vitamin A other than α-carotene and β-criptoxanthin and β-carotene compounds, which is a primary component of pro-vitamin A existing in most food containing carotenoid compounds (van Jaarsveld et al., 2005). Beta-carotene plays an important role in maintaining the health of sight senses (Hashim & Yusuf, 2008). The analysis result showed that the highest levels of beta-carotene were produced by Sabe accession (388.10 ppm). Sabe accession is the orange tuber flesh cultivar. According to Van Jaarsveld et al., (2005) the sources of pro-vitamin A are fruits and vegetables which are yellow and orange, and dark green leafy vegetables. Orange-fleshed sweet potato tuber is one of beta carotene source (Eluagu & Oniwamo, 2010), which contains 20-30 times more β-carotene than brown rice (Woolfe, 1992). The levels of β-carotene contained in the tubers orange-fleshed sweet potato is higher than the yellow and white tuber flesh colour (Sebuliba et al., 2001). The results of chemical analysis by the Asian Vegetable Research and Development Centre (AVRDC), revealed that sweet potato tubers contain beta carotene ranged from 0-21 mg 100 g⁻¹ fresh weight (Villareal & Lo, 1983). According to Woolfe (1992), orange and yellow sweet potato tubers contains β-carotene up to 4,000 mg 100 g⁻¹ (in the basic of fresh tuber), while the content of β-carotene in white-fleshed sweet potato tubers is less than 70 mg 100 g⁻¹. The intensity of the orange color is produced by carotenoids (Ameny & Wilson, 1997) which is a pro-vitamin A and also act as antioxidants to fight free radical.

Iron salt is a very important element in hemoglobin formation, in which colour substance elements contained in the red blood that is useful for transporting oxygen and CO₂ throughout body. Haemoglobin is the bond between protein, iron salts, and colour substance elements. Sixty percent of the iron in the human body is found in hemoglobin, and the human body uses iron salts effectively. When the red blood is broken down, the released iron salt will be taken over by the body to produce new hemoglobins.

Potassium is essential mineral for the proper function of all cells, tissues, and organs in the human body. Along with sodium, chloride, calcium, and magnesium, potassium serves is maintaining electrolyte balance in the body. In addition, potassium plays an important role in maintaining heart function, skeletal muscle contraction, and digestive function.

4. Conclusions
The variety of sweet potato cultivated in Kurulu District, Baliem-Jayawijaya has a great potential as nutritional food, particularly carbohydrate, minerals (Fe and K), vitamin (B, C, E) and β-carotene in promoting and enhancing the growth of infants and children.

The diverse levels of nutrient content are important genetic resources for breeding strategy in sweet potato development in order to obtain a promising type of sweet potato. Hence, preservation of various accessions require important attention to support food security and food diversification.
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